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LEGION POST IN
AREA ACCEPTS
NEW MEMBER
At the recent meeting of Ameri
can Legion Post 332, Laurence
Harbor, conducted by Commander
Ray Crane two new members were
accepted, they were: James P.
Armstrong of 71 Bayview Drive,
and Raymond Beck of 857 Summerfield avenue, both of Laurence
Harbor.
Robert Wortley of Ohio a mem
ber of the local Post was a guest.
Ernest Bultjer, chairman of the
post installation which will be held
jointly with the Ladies Auxiliary
on September 18, at the Beach
Casino gave a report of the pro
gress for the affair. Mrs. Andrew
Carver will serve as chairman for
the Auxiliary.
County delegates and alternates
were elected for the coming year.
.Delegates named were, William
Holden, John DiGiovanna, Ray
Crane and Andrew Carver. Alter
nates, Ernest Bultjer, Joseph
Geores, Rollin Rathbun and John
Collsta. County Vice Commander
Bernard Hanlon will serve as
delegate-at-large.
A group of the members will at
tend the Department Convention to
be held at Wildwood September 9,
10, and 11.
After a brief recess Commander
Crane turned the gavel over to
Commander Elect Rollin Rathibun
who proceeded to continue final
business and close the meeting.
It was announced that the next
meeting of the Post will be held
on September 13, because of the
Labor Day holiday.

TWO ESCAPE
DEATH IN AREA
HEADON CRASH

LEGION AUXILIARY
JOINS CAMPAIGN
FOR SAFETY

Edward Holmes Thomas, Kings
Highway, Middletown, and Thomas
Kurd, 317 Parker PI., Point Pleas
ant, were injured Friday when their
cars collides! headon on Route 18
near Old Bridge, in Madison Town
ship, police said.
Both men were treated at St. Pe
ter’s Hospital, New Brunswick, for
cuts and bruises and were released.
Patrolman Edward Adler said
the Thomas car was southbound
and Mr. Burd was driving north.
Police quoted Thomas and a wit
ness as saying the other cai
swerved over into the southbound

The American Leg on Auxiliary
Unit 332, Laurence Harbor, has
joined the large number of other
organized groups in New Jersey
supporting the “ Slow Down and
Live” Campaign in this state, it
was announced today by Mrs.
George Fink, Safety Chairman of
the Unit.
The Campaign was launched by
Governor Meyner and the Gov
ernors of 23 other states who
signed a joint declaration of war
against speeders and careless
drivers at the Governor’s Confer
ence held in Washington last April.
The purpose of the campaign,
which will be carried on through
Labor Day, is to focus attention
on traffic violations that include
speed too fast for conditions,
following too closely, failure to
yield right-of-way, improper pass
ing and speed in excess of legal
limits.
The .American Legion Auxiliary
Mr,s. Fink pointed out, has assured
Police 'Chief, Otto Kengetter that
its entire membership will support
him in any enforcement program
directed against speeding or any
other traffic violations.

lane.
The accident occurred at 4 PM .
near the Old Bridge Stadium. The
drivers were taken to the hospital
by the Old Bridge first aid squad.
MATAWAN BOARD
The importance of ending part
time sessions in the jMatawan
Township public schools and get
ting the pupils on a full time
schedule was discussed at length
Monday night at a meeting of the
Board o f Education held in Matawan High School.

Price Five Cents

More than 6 million people are
It is the part of a great and
ow receiving monthly old-age and good man to do great and noble
urvivors insurance checks under deeds though he risks everything
tie social security program.
in doing them.— Plutarch.

“ IFYE” VISITOR TO NEW JERSEY
Miss Nina Vaux, International Farm Youth Exchange delegate
from England, and Warren Herklotz, 7-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Herklotz of Millbrook, p ay on the lawn with Tiny, Warren’s
dog, during Nina’s stay with the Herklotz family as she served as an
unofficial but attractive ambassador of goodwill to New Jersey.
Meanwhile Robert Armstrong of Augusta and Mary Wengryn of
Somerville are serving as New Jersey’s “ IFYE” delegates in Eng
land and Finland, respectively.

HEAR CHARGES OF
GARAGE OWNER IN
MADISON M1XUP

ANTHONY DEMARCO
IN KOREA WITH
SEVENTH INFANTRY

Pvt. Anthony Demarco, son of
The complaint of a disgruntled
Patsy Demarco, 68 Ravine avenue,
garage owner who charges a
Laurence Harbor, ds serving in
Madison Township police officer
Korea with the 7th Infantry
showed favoritism in disposing of Division.
a wrecked car on Englishtown
Men of the “ Bayonet” division
road two weeks ago, was aired at
are receiving intensive training to
a special heaving with the Madi
maintain the peak combat effici
son Township Committee deferring
ency displayed by the unit from
decision until its next regulai
Pusan to the Yalu river.
meeting Sept. 13.
An automatic rifleman in the
William Bedle who operates a
31st Regiment’s Company F, De
garage on Englishtown road testi
Joseph Sheldon, 78, of 330 Wil
marco entered the Army in Jan.
son avenue, Matawan, strangled fied that Patrolman Roger Blair 1954 and arrived in Korea last
turned over an auto wreck to Ray
himself to death in a wooded area
June.
Dill, another tow truck operator,
at the rear of his home Wednes
after the driver of the wreck had
day afternoon.
Sheldon’s body was discovered already agreed to let Bedle have
hanging by a rope from a tree by the work.
Officer Blair in his testimony
his daughter, Mrs. Frank Van
explained
he was working under
Dongen, with whom he had been
Police a r e continuing their
living.
She said the man had rules laid down by Chief Otto
search for two men who attempted
Kengetter
which
specify
the
enjoyed good health and had an
garage nearest the scene of the to holdup John Regan, 50, of 2
adequate monthly income.
Oak street, Keyport of $1,000 in
Police
said Sheldon, whose accident is to get the wreck.
cash, the evening’s receipts from
It
was
determined
the
Dill
clothes were wet, may have tried
his tavern on Route 35, Clnffwood.
to drown himself first in a stream Garage is the nearest to the site
Two men jumped Regan and his
at the rear of the property. He of the accident in question.
wife, Gladys, 50 as they were get
Henry
Spitzer,
township
at
was pronounced dead by Dr.
ting out of their car in the drive
Francis W. Holman, Keyport and torney, conducted the hearing.
way of his home shortly after 1
Morris
Roth,
former
township
at
the body was ordered removed to
a.m. Friday. One assailant knock
the Day Funeral Home by Dr. torney, represented Bedle at the
ed Mrs. Regan down but her
Julius A. Toren, county physician. hearing.
Frederick Loder of the Keans- husband grappled with the other
Hail the advent of each danger burg Police Department, delegate and struck him over the head with
ous day, and meet the great ad of the Police Benevolent Associa a half-filled coin bag. Both then
venture with a song.— Maurice tion, declared this organization fled in a car parked in front of the
would stand behind Blair in this Regan home.
Regan could not obtain the li
3% room apartment in the Glen- issue since all the Information at
moor Garden Apartments on Persh the hearing indicated he was cense number of the vehicle in
which the men fled.
ing PL, Keyport. Call Key. 7-2778. merely following orders.

MATAWAN MAN
IS SUICIDE VICTIM
BY HANGING

PROBE ATTEMPTED
ROBBERY OF CASH

The Ma
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can

J F r id a ^
and Miss Muriel Ackerman, Miss
The Pack charter is being
Angie Guigiano, Miss Harriet Leon completed.
Attending were International
ard, Miss Mary Leonard, Miss Myr
tle Leonard and Miss Patricia Leon Representative Robert Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Galloway,
ard.
Mr. and Mrs. William Naused and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schaefer.

CUBS OUTING
PLANS MADE
I

MADISON POLICE
PROBE BURGLARY

Plans for the annual picnic of
Cub Scout 193 of Laurence Harbor
were completed at a meeting of
the executive committee held at
the home of Mr. Andrew Gallo
way. The affair will take place
Aug. 21 in Cheesequake Park.
All Culbs must wear some iden
tification, uniform hats, prefer
ably. Dens are to provide their
own transportation and meet at
10 a.m. at the Community Church.

Madison township police are in
vestigating a $250 burglary at
Laurence Harbor Memorial school
which took place Thursday night.
According to Police Chief Otto
Kengetter, the burglar apparently
tried several windows in the build
ing
before
gaining
entrance
through a rear window.
Classified AHv., 35o for 2f> words
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W H A T WILL THE WEATHER BE?
Rutgers University meteorologist Vaughn Havens demonstrates how applied climatology is best
applied. He says a planner with a weather problem can get a pretty accurate solution if he consults a
meteorologist and follows the plan above. Applied climatology, which is essentially the use of past
climatic records to determine probable future weather conditions, is becoming increasingly more im
portant to farmers, industrial planners, highway engineers, military leaders and others who must rely
on good weather for certain opera tions.

ST. R0CC0 SOCIETY
CELEBRATION ENDS
WITH FIREWORKS
A display of fireworks on Satur
day night, at 12 o’clock brought to
a close one of the most successful
celebrations ever staged by the St.
Rocco Society of the Genoa sec
tion of Matawan and Madison
Townships.
-*
The three-day celebration mark
ed the 26th annual event sponsored
•by the society. The big day was
Saturday, when the activities began
with the celebration of a Mass in
St. Anthony’s Church, Cliffwood,
by the Rev. Richard A. Ewing,
curate at St. Joseph’s Church, Keyport, at 9:30 a.m. The Mass was
followed by a procession along
Cliffwood Ave., Matawan Town
ship, with the Laurence Harbor
Drum and Bugle Corps leading the
line of march. A band concert by
the Puglia Concert Band and fire
works under the direction of Alex
Yarillo, completed the affair.
A carnival held in connection
with the celebration provided kid
die rides, games and refreshments.

W IN N E R S OF BORO
RECREATION
EVENTS ANNOUNCED
Winners of recent contests con
ducted by the Key port Recreation
Program have been announced by
Oakley Pandick, supervisor.
The tricycle race went to Richie
Webb with Dinky Johnson placing
second.
First place in the bike
race went to Jimmy Pangborn with
Stan Graser second in one age
group. The other age division was
won by Bob Webb with Steve
Rothenberg
second.
Harry
Roberts and Sammy Poling raced
to a dead heat for first place in
the English bike race.
One hundred five persons par
ticipated in the recent trip to the
Bronx Zoo through the courtesy of
the Keyport Republican Club and
the Odd Fellows Lodge.
Friday, August 20, the annual
playground field day will be con
ducted. Hot dogs and soda will be
supplied to the youngsters through

police poor, $600 to $800, and township
treasurer, from $600 to $800.
Committee also awarded a con
tract for road construction to C.
H. Sutphen, Freehold, for his low
bid of $34,824.
Other bidders were Fred Mc
Dowell, Neptune, $36,067; Manzo
Contracting Co., Matawan, $35,300,
and Frank Sindlinger, HolmA farmer counts his property in
acres, automobiles are judged by del, $36,728.
The roads included in the con
their horsepower, circuses are jud
ged by the number of elephants struction contract are: Rotoertsville
which they carry. And Hunt Bros. Road from Wickatunk Road to the
Circus which is to be in nearby county line and also 1,584 feet of
Matawan on Wednesday, Aug. 25 its southern extremity; Ticetown
Road from county bridge ML-30 to
has eight of the jungle beasts.
'The herd includes a baby ele the cross roads; Pleasant Valley
phant, newly arrived from India Road from Reid’s Hill to Route 34,
only a few short weeks ago. The and Herbert’s Road from Gordon’ s
elephants are presented by Capt. Corners to Lafayette Mills Road.
Also, Montrose Road from the
Roy Bush, Capt. Eddy and Miss
to,p
of the hill to Holland’s; Dutch
Marsha Hunt, worlds youngest ele
Lane Road from the railroad to
phant trainer.
A new feature with the Hunt Montrose Road; Ryan Road from
Bros. Circus this season is the Higgins Road; Whitson Road for
world renowned Loyal-Repensky 2,100 feet; Schanck Road from the
bareback riding troupe, the top Holmdel line 1,584 feet, and Union
flight act of its kind in the world Hill Road from Route 9-4 to the
boundary.
today.
A special joint meeting of
And there are many other stellar
attractions including Louie Arley Marlboro and Atlantic Committees
and the Oliver Sisters in “ perfec will be held Aug. 27 to receive
tion in balance;” Millie Mae an.I bids for road construction on
Diane in their rolla-rolla; Hazel boundary road, which runs be
The
and Marvin C'ase, the king ami tween the two townships.
queen of the tight wire; Happy townships will split the cost of
Spitzer and his comedy mule Fran construction, Mr. Wyckoff said.
the courtesy o f the
department.

STELLA

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC
38 Fulton St.

ces; Don Philips, sensational young
juggler who rides a unicycle as he
juggles; and many, many more for
a total of 45 acts, presented in a
program of 23 displays.

MARLBORO TWP.
OFFICIALS HIKE
YEARLY SALARIFS
The Marlboro Township Commit
tee has approved an ordinance
raising the salaries of township of
ficials.
The raises, retroactive to Jan. 1,
1954, call for: towpship commit
teeman, from $800 to $1,000 an
nually; tax assessor, from $900 to
$1,200; township clerk, from $800
to $1,000; tax collector, from
$1,200 to $1,500; janitor of the
township hall, $100 annually; wel
fare director and overseer of the

W E S T KEANSBURG
GIRL HAS SHOW ER
Miss Cecelia Baran of Twilight
Ave., West Keansburg, was guest
of honor at a bridal shower at the
home of Mrs. Virginia Hyer of Lib
erty PI. Mrs. Dorothy Mauch was
assistant hostess. Miss Baran will
become the bride of Vincent A.
Lynch, Jr., Jersey City, at St.
Ann’s Church Aug. 28.
Guests were Mrs. Theresa Bayreder, Mrs. Michael Baran, Mrs.
Margaret Trenery, Mrs. Harrie
Wheeler, Mrs. Barbara Ackerman,
Mrs. Ann Leonard, Mrs. Evelyn
Filiger, Mrs. Catherine Bibaud and
daughter, Paulette, Mrs. Florence
Gartland, Mrs. Margaret Pavalik,
Mrs. Margaret Ackerman, Mrs.
Catherine McGrath, Mrs. Mabel
Walling, Mrs. Loretta Cann, Mrs.
Ruth Hyer, Mrs. Evelyn Dickey

Keyport, N. J.

HOURS: 6-5

NITES BY APPOINTMENT

Office Phone---Key. 7-1499

local

HUNT BROTHERS
MATAWAN CIRCUS
GOOD ATTRACTION

BRISKIE

G. I. & F. H. A. LOANS ARRANGED
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The Keyport Banking Co.
P.road and Front Streets
KEYPORT, N. J.

Offers Complete BANKING SERVICES
Commercial Checking Accounts
Convenience Checking Accounts
Interest Accounts
Safe Deposit Boxes
Commercial Loans
Mortgage Loans
Personal Loans
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
— MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE 8YSTEM —

S A M E

D A Y

S E R V I C E
Dry Cleaning - Pressing

Keyport CLEANERS
PLANT AND VAULT— Division and Third St*, Keyport
KEYPORT BRANCH—Opp. Post Office
MATAWAN BRANCH— 116 Main St.

KEYPO R T 7-0102 - 7-0103

R O SS W . M A G H A N Agency
R E A L E ST A T E ------- INSURANCE
138 Mam Street
M A T A W A N , N. J.
Telephone Matawan 1-0003

KEYPORT HARDWARE COMPANY KEEPS
PACE WITH GROWTH IN AREA
There is nothing so important
to the business man and residents
of the Bayshore area as an up to
date establishment at close range
where the entire family can shop
and not be disappointed. This is
the age of hurry. When someone
wants something, they want it
right now and the concern that is
ready with the products is the one
they naturally turn to. This is the
position of the Keyport Hardware
Company, located on West Front
street in Keyport, New Jersey,
phone Keyport 7-2000.
Providing a complete stock of
hardware, tools, plumbing sup
plies, and household necessities,
they also feature Cook & Dunn
paints, the Vinyl-Life Paint for
Exteriors, and a full line of special
interior and exterior paints and
enamels.
There are countless house and
business furnishings,
electrical
supplies, appliances, various con
tractors hardware, garden and
lawn supplies, including both hand
and power mowers, and a thousand
and one other materials of all
kinds, which are needed either by
the business man or home owner.
That is why Keyport Hardware
Company has come to be consider
ed a headquarters for supplies.
This hardware store, centrally
located as it is, has become one of
the key firms in this fast growing
area, where it has contributed
much to the progress and stability
of Keyport and the surrounding
section.
For many people come from
miles around to shop at Keyport
Hardware Company’s store, be
cause of the wide selection of pro
ducts and materials, as well as the
many hard to get articles which
they stock, and which are difficult
to find in other stores. This
reputation is backed by an estab
lished record of business integrity
and efficiency o f operation.
An excellent record of deliveries
exactly on schedule as promised
has done much to solidify their
position with contractors, indus
trial customers and others where
time is such an important element.
One of the most satisfying experi
ences to be had today is that of
dealing with a firm who is
meticulously careful about keep
ing promises, for failure to do
this results in much frustration
inconvenience and expense to the
customer who is depending upon
their products to meet their own
tight and demanding schedules.
As a result of their business
policies, the Keyport Hardware
Company is always in demand
among the better business and
industrial firms, as well as con
tractors and home owners in this
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and surrounding territory.
We suggest to our readers that
when in need of hardware of any
kind they visit Keyport Hardware
Company on West Front street in
Keyport, New Jersey. For a wide
variety of allied lines of tools,
equipment, materials and supplies
call Keyport 7-2000, and you will
probably find that the Keyport
Hardware has just what you are
looking for.

“ WISH YOU WERE
HERE” NOW ON
AT MUSIC CIRCUS
“ Wish You Were Here” the
Harold Rome-Josh Logan-Arthur
Kober production with a full sized
swimming pool on stage opened a
two weeks engagement at the
Neptune Music Circus on Monday,
August 16. Featured in the cast
which will be directed by Joe Hill
are Ronnie Cunningham, Robert
Dixon, Guy Raymond, Sam Smith,
Kenny Ackles, Rowan Tudor, Lee
Davis and Evelyn Wyckoff. Joe
Calvin will stage the dances. The
Music Circus orchestra will be
under the direction of A1 Evans.
“Wish You Were Here” was
originally scheduled for one week
at the Music Circus but because of
the unusual interest in it S t John
Terrell has decided to extend the
run for two weeks and postponing
“ The Boys From Syracuse” until
next season. “ Paint Your Wagon”
will be the final show of the
season and will open on August
30.
The fullsized swimming pool is
being installed by the Sylvan Pool
Corp. of Doylestown, Pa.
It
marks the first time that any
production outside of the original
one that a real swimming pool has
been used in the presentation of
the musical.
“ Wish You Were Here” has
given us such top flight music as
the title song and also “ Everybody
Love Everybody” , “ There’s Noth
ing Nicer Than People” , “ Could
Be” and “ Where Did The Night
G o?”

FOUR PERSONS
ARE HURT AS
CAR RAMS TREE
Four persons were injured early
Thursday morning when their car
went out of control on Newman
Springs road, Holmdel and crashed
into a tree.
According to Shrewsbury state
police:
I
William B. Neal, Marlboro State
Hospital, was in critical condition

at Riverview Hospital, Red Bank,
with a possible skull fracture and
internal injuries.
At Monmouth Memorial Hos
pital, Long Branch:
Mrs. Pauline Smith, Cooper
road, Middletown Township, was
in serious condition with a com
pound fracture of her left ankle,
a serious leg injury, and face cuts.
Beatrice Baldin, Marlboro State
Hospital, was in fair condition
with a neck injury, a possible
fracture of the pelvis, cuts, and
scrapes.
Randolph
Stepney,
Marlboro
State Hospital, was in fair condi
tion with a broken left arm, a
broken hip, and a possible frac
ture of the pelvis.
State police said all four are
employees at Marlboro.
The accident occurred a mile
west of the Holmdel TownshipMiddletown Township boundary
line. Police said the car hit a tree
on the lawn of an empty house.
State police listed Mr. Neal as
the driver.

SERGEANT AT
LOCAL BARRACKS
Sgt. Joseph J. jMcCormack, a
member of the state police for 27
years, and presently assigned to
the Keyport barracks as assistant
to Lieut. Walter Looker, district
B-2 commander, was guest of
honor at a testimonial dinner Sat
urday night at the Log Cabin,
Lakewood.
Sergeant McCormack was gradu
ated from the state police acad
emy in 1927, a member of the same
class as Lieutenant Looker. Toast
master for the dinner was Charles
Frankel, first assistant prosecutor.

VISITORS FROM
MANY PLACES
VISIT ST. JOHN’S
It is interesting to take note of
the great number of people who
visit the Keyport-Hazlet area each
summer. Perhaps this season has
brought an even larger number
than usual.
So far this summer, the St.
John's Methodist Church has been
visited by friends from nineteen
cities and towns in New Jersey. In
addition to this, visitors have sign
ed the Church Registry indicatng
their homes were in many states as
follows: Croton Falls, N. Y.; Laur
el, Del.; Unionville Center, Ohio;
Valley Forge, Pa.; Bronx, N. Y.;
Spokane, Wash.; Buffalo, N. Y.;
Holly Hill, Fla.; Syracuse, N. Y.;
Mechanicsburg,
Pa.;
Reading,
Miss.; North Tonawanda, N. Y.;
Stroudsburg, Pa.; Alliance, Ohio;
Hershey, Pa.; Washington, D. C.;
Montreal, Canada; Beloit, Ohio; St.
Louis, Ma.; Salina, Kansas; Coventryville, N. Y.; Delaware City, Del.;
Cornwal, Canada, ahd Wilmore,
Kentuckey.
The friendly St. John’s Methodist
Church opens wide its doors and in
Jesus’ name says “ Welcome” to all,
who are in search of a place of Fel
lowship and Worship.

Dance Directors
Attend Convention
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walter, di
rectors of the Walter’s School of
Dancing in Keyport, recently at
tended the annual convention of the
National Association of Dance and

Affiliated Artists Inc., held in the
Hotel Roosevelt, New York.
Four pupils of the dancing school
also attended a seminar given at
the convention. They were Hallie
Joan Cary, Betty Britanak and
Wanda Young, all of Keyport,
along with Gail Meinzer of Mata-

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK
Crabgrass gives the home owner
much concern, if he as proud of
his place.
The control of this pest starts
with good soil preparation before
sowing the lawn and good main
tenance practices to keep the lawn
grasses growing well.
These
practices consist of application of
fertilizer at the proper season,
mowing at the proper height— IV2
to 2 inches— and, when watering
is necessary, giving good soakings
at intervals instead of frequent
shallow waterings.
If there are only a few crabgrass plants in the lawn, they can
be removed by hand. It is easier
to cut roots of the crabgrass plant
at ground level than to pull it.
This is an annual grass and will
not .start from the roots. Do this
before seed forms.
If the crabgrass has gotten
ahead of you in a fairly good
lawn, August is a good time to
destroy crabgrass plants before
they can produce seed to cause
trouble next year. Chemical con
trol is recommended, and perhaps
the best material to use is potas
sium cyanate, since this is not
generally poisonous to humans.
Do not use any chemical weed
killer on a lawn less than a year
old.
Potassium cyanate is sold in
stores under several trade names.
Follow directions on the package
as to dilution and method of ap
plication. When the chemical is
applied, the leaves of Kentucky
bluegrass, which should form the
basis of lawns in this area, will
turn brown, but bluegrass will
recover. Several applications may
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be necessary to complete the job.
If you have dandelion and
plantain as well, you can include
in the applications 2, 4-D at the
rate of one-sixth ounce of actual
2.4- D to each 1,000 square feet of
lawn. You probably can get a
preparation combining the potas
sium cyanate and 2,4-D.
Whem
2.4- D is used, do not let it drift to
garden plants, as it will harm
them.
The phenyl mercury compounds
are also good, but they are poison
ous to animals. These have some
killing effects on dandelion and
other broad leaved weeds, but
2.4- D may be used with them for
complete- control.
These com
pounds do less harm to bent
grasses.
Further information may be
found in Leaflet 120, “ Controlling
Crabgrass in the Lawn.”
As early September is^the best
time to reseed or establish a new
lawn, it’s about time to get start
ed on it. Circular 556, “ Making
a New Lawn,” is available. You
can obtain these by sending a re
quest card to your county agricul
tural agent or to Bulletin Clerk,
College of Agriculture, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick.

BARBEQUE HELD
ON BIRTH D AY
Mrs. Catherine Brandigon, Ra
vine Dr., Matawan, entertained at
a bahbeque lunch in celebration of
the ninth birthday of her daughter,
Carole at her home on Thursday.
Others attending were: Irene
O’Conner, Barbara Dixon and Jack
Russell, Brooklyn; Arlene and Iris
Galetti, Mps, Peter Galetti, Hazlet;
Stanley Wicks, Cliffwood; Patricia,
Maureen and Denise Marcellin:
Maria, Grace, Michele, Carole, and
Michael Morizio; Judy Lawrence,
Mary Jane Rossback, Fred Brandi
gon, Mrs. Angelo Morizio, Mrs.
Louis Morizio, Mrs. Leonard Mori
zio, Mrs. A1 Rossback and Mrs.
Roy Lawrence, all of Matawan.
Music should strike fire from
the heart of man, and bring tears
from the eyes of woman.

for Three Generations
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G A Y , GLORIOUS, GUTTERING G A L A X Y

O f SPA N G LELA N D 'S BRIGHTEST STARS
•
•
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•

T O N S OF ELEPHANTS • A m a zin g A N IM A L ACTS
M AG N IFICEN T HORSES • RARE JUNGLE BEASTS
EXPERT EQUESTRIANS • CAVALCADE o f C L O W N S
AERIALISTS, ACRO BATS an d AREN IC C H A M P IO N S

TENTS

100%

FLAMEPROOFED

MATAW AN, WED., AUG. 25
SPONSORED BY HOOK & LADDER # 1
2 P.M. & 8 P.M. - Children 50c - Auults $1.10 - Tax Included
KEOUGH’S FIELD, UPPER MAIN STREET, FREE PARKING
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THE GIANT— AND THE PYGRIIl J!

H A ZL E T COUPLE
E N TER TAIN M A N Y
Mr. and Mrs. George Emmons,
Beers St., entertained the follow
ing guests at her home on Satur
day evening: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Gould, of Bloomfield; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Tin tie, of Pompton Plains;
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Ezzo and son
of Riverdale; Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Duncan and children of Matawan;
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Emmons and
family of Keylport; Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Bailey, Misses Marie
Bailey and Marie Reisinger, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bahrenburg and
sons, Mrs. Joseph Chapman and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Cherry
and children, Mrs. Evangeline Ben
nett, Miss Patty Emmons, Lester
Horner, Mr. and Mrs. James Nei'linger, all of Hazlet; Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Muller of Staten Island ar.d
Louise and Rosemarie Infanti.

SURPRISE P A R T Y
HELD FOR YO U TH
Miss Barbara Wilson, Miss Ma
rie Reisinger, Miss Harriet Woolley and tyliss Wanda Peseux of
Hazlet, attended a surprise party
for Carl Laursen at the home of
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his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Ft. Laursen of Jackson St., Matawan. He entered the A ir Force this
week. He was presented with gifts
by the group. Refreshments were
served during the evening. Others
attending were Frank McCleaster,
Jr., Harold Eastmond, of Keyport;
Shirley Hertle, Fred Brown, Frank
Hertle, Jr., of Matawan.

A R E A GIRL SCOUTS
A T T E N D CAMP
From July 6 to August many
girl scouts and brownies from Keyport have attended the three ses
sions of day camp at Camp
NOMOOO at Smithiburg.
The pool which was built with
profits of the cookie sales has been
under the direction of the Ameri
can Red Cross. Besides swimming
the scouts have ben living in the
out of doors and working on scout
badge requirements.
Members of Troops 82, 112, 10,
108 who attended various sessions
were: Elaine Ferguson, Karen
Walshe, Pamala Post, Jo-A.nn Dallen'bach, Ruth Ann-Emmons, Kathy
Walshe, Dorothy Cameron, Barbara
Cameron, Natalie Hughson, Muriel
Wilson, Enid Batters,

LEGAL NOTICES
T O W N S H IP O F M A D IS O N
N E W JER SEY
N O T I C E O F $ 9 9 ,0 0 0 B O N D S A L E
S E A L E D P R O P O S A L S w ill be r e c e iv ed by the T o w n sh ip C om m ittee o f the
T ow n sh ip o f M adison , C ounty o f M id
dlesex,
N ew Jersey,
at T o w n H all,
B row n tow n ,
M adison
T ow n sh ip ,
New
Jersey, on A u gu st 23, 1954, until 8 :0 0
o ’ clo ck P.M . at w h ich tim e they w ill be
p u b licly opened and announced, fo r the
p urchase o f $33,000 (b e in g part o f an
au th orized issue o f $ 3 3 ,3 3 0 ) B each P ro 
te ctio n B ond s o f 1953 and $66,000 Street
Im provem en t Bonds** o f said T ow n sh ip .
T h e bonds w ill be dated S eptem ber 1,
1954, and stated in com b in a tion w ill
m ature (w ith o u t o p tio n o f p rio r redem p
tio n ) in the p rincip al am ount o f $10,000
on Septem ber 1 in each o f the years 1955
to 1963, b oth in clu sive, and $9,000 on
Septem ber 1, 1964, w ith interest payable
M arch 1 and Septem ber 1 in each year.
T he b onds w ill be issued in bearer form
w ith cou p on s and w ill be o f the d e n o m in a ttion o f $1,000 each, and w ill be reg
istera b le as to prin cip a l on ly o r as to
b oth p rincip al and in terest recon vertib le
at the expense o f the hold er into cou pon
bonds and w ill be p ayable at the o ffic e o f
The
F arm ers
&
M erchants
N ational
Bank, M ataw an, N ew Jersey.
..................
E ach p ro p o sa l m ust sp e c ify in a m ul
tiple o f 1 /8 or 1 /2 0 o f 1 % a sin gle rate
o f in terest n ot exceed in g 6% per annum
w hich the b ond s are to bear, and no
p ro p o s a l w ill b e con sid ered w hich sp ecifies
a rate higher than the lo w e st rate stated
in any lega lly a cce p ta b le p rop osal.
Each
p rop osal m ust state the am ount bid fo r
the bonds, w h ich shall be n ot less than
$99 ,00 0 n or m ore than $100,000.
A s betw een leg a lly a ccep ta ble p rop osals
s p e cify in g the sam e ra te o f interest, the
b onds w ill be sold to the bidder co m p ly in g
w ith the term s o f sale and o ffe rin g to
a cce p t fo r the am ount bid the least
am ount o f bond s, the b onds to be a cce p t
ed b e in g those first m aturing, and if tw o
or m ore bidders o ffe r to accep t the same
least am ount, then to the bidder o ffe rin g
to p a y th e re fo r the highest p rice.
T he
p urchaser m ust also pay an am ount equal
to the interest on the b on d s accrued to
the date o f p aym ent
of
the purchase
price.
T h e right is reserv ed to re je ct all bids
and any bid not co m p ly in g with the term s
o f this n otice w ill be rejected .
A ll bidders are required to d ep osit a
certified o r ca sh ier’ s ch eck p a ya b le to the
o rd er o f T h e T o w n sh ip o f M adison , in
the C ounty o f M id d lesex, N ew Jersey,
fo r $1,980, draw n upon an in co rp o ra te d
bank or trust com p a n y.
T h e ch eck o f
the su ccessfu l b idd er w ill be retained to
be applied in part p aym ent fo r the bonds
o r o t secu re the T o w n sh ip from any loss
resultin g from the failu re o f the bidder to
co m p ly w ith the term s o f his bid.
T he su ccessfu l bidder m ay
his op 
tio n refu se to a cce p t the b on d s if p rio r to
th eir d e liv e ry any in co m e tax law o f the
U nited St a t ie s o A m erica shall p rovid e
that the in terest on such b onds is ta x
able, o r shall be taxa ble at a future date,
fo r federal incom e tax p u rp o se s, and in
such case the d ep osit m ade by .him w ill
be returned and he w ill be relieved o f
his con tractu al o b lig a tio n s arising from
the a cce p ta n ce o f his .proposal.
P rop osals should be addressed to Mrs.
M ary B row n , T o w n sh ip Clerk, R .F .D .,
M ataw an, N ew Jersey, and enclosed in a
sealed en v elope m arked on the ou tsid e
“ P ro p o s a l fo r B o n d s’’ .
T h e su ccessfu l b idd er w ill be furnished
w ith tou t co st, with the a p p rovin g opinion
o f H aw kins, D ela field & W o o d to the
e ffe ct that the bonds are valid and le g 
a lly b ind ing o b lig a tio n s o f said T ow n sh ip
all the taxable p ro p e rty w ithin w hich w ill
be su b je ct to the le v y o f ad va lorem taxes
to pay said obnds and interest thereon ,
w ith ou t lim ita tion o f rate o r am ount.
M ARY BROW N
T o w n sh ip Clerk.
D ated A u gu st 9, 1954.
a l 3 —20.
$23.32

N O T I C E O F P U B L IC S A L E
OF LANDS
B y virtu e o f a ju d gm en t o f the M id d le 
sex C ounty C ourt, P rob a te D iv ision , the
sub scrib er, the E xecu tor o f the E state
o f M ary C. H ayden, deceased, w ill, on
M on day, S eptem b er 13th, 1954, at 2
o ’clo ck in the aftern oon , prevailin g tim e,
sell at public sale, on the prem ises at
N o. 43 Lantana W a y , bein g the N orth 
east corner o f Lantana W a y and D elray
P la ce, at L a u ren ce H a rb or, in the T o w n 
ship o f M a d ison , C ounty o f M iddlesex
and State o f N ew Jersey, all that tra ct o f
land m ore pa rticu larly d escribed as fo l
lo w s :
A ll that certain lo t, tra ct or
p a rcel o f land and prem ises,
h erein after p a rticu larly d escrib 
ed, situate, lyin g and b e in g in
the T o w n sh ip o f M adison in the
S 2815
C ounty o f M d d lesex and State
o f N ew Jersey, know n and des
ign ated as L o t N o. 43 on M ao
o f L aurence H a rb or Park.
B E G I N N I N G at a p o in t in
the N orth erly side o f Lantana
W a y , at the in tersection o f the
E asterly line o f D elra y P lace,
and from thence running ( 1 )
N orth erly , alon g the E asterly
line o f D elra y P la ce, eigh ty
( 8 0 ) feet to L ot N o. 42 on said
m a p ; thence ( 2 ) E a ste rly along
L o t |No. 42, th irty ( 3 0 ) feet to
the W e ste rly line o f L o t No.
4 4 ; thence ( 3 ) S outherly, along
the W e ste rly line o f L o t N o. 44,
e igh ty (8 0 ) feet to the N orth
erly
line
of
Lantana
W ay;
thence ( 4 ) W e ste rly alon g the
N o rth e rly side o f Lantana W a y ,
th irty ( 3 0 ) feet to the p oint or
p lace o f B E G IN N IN G .
D a te d : K e y p o rt, N. J.
A u gu st 10th, 1954
E ZR A W . KARKU S,
E x e cu to r o f the E sta te o f
M ary C. H ayden, deceased.
a 2 0 -2 7 —s3—10.
$20.58

WILL DEVELOP 100
HOME SITES IN
UNION BEACH
A 100-home development on two
farm tracts on Old Stone road,
Union Beach has been proposed,
it was disclosed by Union Beach
Mayor Joseph Soholer.
Mayor
Scholer presented the developer’s
preliminary map at the borough
council session Thursday night and
council took immediate steps to
pave the way for construction.

Scholer said that the drawings
were submitted by J. Frank
Wiegand of Keyport, who repre
sents the Golden (Development Co.
The homes are proposed to be con
structed on what are known as the
old Slover and the old Brower farm
tracts which comprise more than
20 acres. The lots are 60 by 100
feet.
Council recommended that the
streets be 50 feet wide, and pro
posed opening up two lots which
will give entrance to the proposed
development. The proposed road
will extend into Wilson avenue.
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We Print
TAGS
BILLS
DRAFTS
CHECKS
DODGERS
BLOTTERS
BOOKLETS
PLACARDS
CIRCULARS
VOUCHERS
PROGRAMS
ENVBLOPES
HILL HEADS
PRICE LISTS
HAND BILLS
POST CARDS
NOTE HEADS
INVITATIONS
STATEMENTS
MENU CARDS
BLANK NOTES
MILK TICKETS
FILING CARDS
LEGAL FORMS
MEMO BLANKS
LEGAL BLANKS
ORDER BLANKS
SHIPPING TAGS
LETTER HEADS
LAUNDRY LISTS
VISITING CARDS
WINDOW CARDS
SHOW PRINTING
'T HOME CARDS
JSINESS CARDS
GREETING CARDS
GUMMED LAJBELS
POSTERS, all aizea
CHURCH REPORTS
STORE SALE BILLS
RECEPTION CARDS
DANCE PROGRAMS
ADMISSION TICKETS
UNGUMMED LABELS
AUCTION SALE BILLS
WEDDING INVITATIONS
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
BY-LAWS and CONSTITUTIONS

KEYPORT PRINTERS, Inc.
P H O N E 7-2778
219 BEERS ST.

KEYPORT, N. J.
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Paite fiv e

Tuesday, Aug. 24, 7 p.m., MYF STATE REFUSES
Fair Haven was the second place
Following the restart, Delaney
sponsored skating trip to Shore
contender while Matawan finished took command and led the rest of
Recent Church Bride Rollerdome, Asibury Park. Buses N E W APPLICATIONS
in third place with a 13-5 record. the way around the oval. Frazee
leave church.
FOR HARNESS OVAL
It was disclosed that an inter and A1 Peters trailed in second and
Tuesday, Aug. 31, 9 a.m., Sun
Miss Beverly Margaret Britch
borough battle between Keyport third.
ford, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. day School picnic. .Buses leave for : Freehold Raceway will continue and Matawan has been proposed.
In the opening 10-lap heat race,
Paul L. Britchford of 104 Pacific Lake Hopatcong.
as New Jersey’s only trotting track, The affair would be a three game Ed Hausman, Cranberry, grabbed
Blvd,, Cliffwood Beach, became the
at least for another year. Thomas series with no .championship at the lead on the third lap and edged
Calvary Methodist
bride Saturday of Richard John
out Walt Peters, Hopelawn, to win.
J. Brogan, chairman of the state stake.
Osborn and Third Sts.
Pavlik, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Howie Long was third, and Ed SoScore by innings:
racing commission, said seven ap
Hillman T. Williams, S.T.D.,
C. Pavlik, of 545 Main St., Sayre............... 3 0 1 1 2— 7 den placed fourth. Both drivers
plicants for the remaining three Dodgers
Minister
viile, at a ceremony performed by
harness track licenses permitted by Fair Haven ............. 0 0 0 0 0—0 are from Red Bank. No time was
Morning Worship, 10 a.m. Guest law were rejected by the commis
the Rev. Walter Slattery, pastor,
Game called at five innings be recorded because Larry Ceccarelli’s
in St. Lawrence R. C. Church, sipeaker Mr. Donald Denning, of sion.
car spun out on the second turn to
cause of darkness.
Delanco, N. J.
Laurence Harbor.
stop the race.
Mr. Brogan said the commission
Given in marriage by her father,
was advised by Attorney General
the bride wore a gown of embroid
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
M A T A W A N LOSES
Grover C. Richman, Jr., that the
ered nylon tulle over satin, with a
Front St., Keyport
applications were “ insufficient” be
TO ADELPH IA IN
scalloiped neckline and short sleev
cause they did .not include specifi
SHORE LEAGUE
Rev. James A. Gusweller
es. Matching mitts of embroidered
cations for the surface of the pro
Rector
tulle and a beaded crown holding
posed tracks nor of the buildings
Adelphia moved into fourth
her elbow-length veil of illusion in
8 a.m., Morning Prayer.
Three local boys are on the car': place Sunday by downing Mata
and grandstands.
place, completed the bridal ensem
11 a.m., Choral Eucharist and
As a result, he said, the applica of the A.A.U. Saturday night tele wan 8-0 behind the two-hit hurling
ble. She carried orchids and step Sermon.
tions do not meet legal require vised fights from .Asbury Park of Ronnie Haden in a Jersey Shore
hanotis.
Tuesday, 9 a.m., Holy Commun
ments and cannot be considered by arena this week.
baseball league tilt.
The Point
Miss Mary Jane Pavlik, sister ion.
Joe Lester, Cliffwood lightweight Pleasant nine took a forfeit win
the commission.
Wednesday,
9
a.m.,
Holy
Com
of the bridegroom, was the maid
Applications had been filed oy is slated to meet Long Branch’s from Cliffwood CYO.
of honor, while the bride’s sister, munion.
Adelphia jumped o ff to a fourthe Morris Park Racing Associa Paul Russomano in one of the bouts
Cheryl Ann Britchford, was the
while winning Oscar Cross of Cliff run lead in the first inniing. The
tion,
Springfield
Raceway
Associa
Reformed Church
flower girl.
Bridesmaids were the
tion, Hamilton Racing Association, wood faces Asbury Park middle big blow was a 400-foot home run
Misses Roberta Brylinski, Arlene
Warren St.
hit by Ed Hampton with two
Pine Brook Racing Association, weight Willie Wilson.
Galfagher, Ruth Zapryzalka and
One of the features of the even mates aboard. Adelphia came to
9:15 a.m., Organ Meditation by General Enterprises, Inc., Metro
Jeanette Woscyna.
ing in the heavyweight division will life again in the fifth when it
Mrs. John Sagurton.
politan Racing Association an 1
Frank Genus served as the best
pit
Fred Williams of Keyport
9:30 a.m., Morning Service. The Martha B. Esposito.
scored four runs and drove starter
man.
Ushers included Anthony
against Tommy Ryan, heavy pun
Rev. Louis Chisman, son of Mr.
Don Marvel from the box. Mickey
Three
were
for
harness
racing
Gaspick, Andrew Piatek, Ronald
Nagle finished up.
and Mrs. Louis G. Chisman of 35 permits in Morris County, two in cher from Union.
Connors and Edward Lotkiewicz.
Peters PL, Keytport, will be the Hudson and one each in Mercer
A single by Frank Fariello and
With the exception of the bride’s
JIMMY D E L A N E Y
guest minister. Some of the most and Burlington Counties.
a double by Tony Davino were the
sister, all the attendants are of Saypowerful tools of evil are those who
only Matawan hits o ff the south
State law requires that applica W IN S FEATU R E
reville.
say to their children: “ You should tions be filed prior to Aug. 1. A T OLD BRIDGE
paw slants of Haden. Bob HembThe couple will make their home
be in church’’—while mother and There is no provision for amend
ling socked a double and a triple
at the Sayreville address on their
dad stay home and sleep or read the ing applications after the deadline,
in the winning cause.
After
two
restarts,
Jim
Delaney,
return from a wedding trip to Mi
papers. Be a good influence on your Mr. Brogan said.
Score by Innings
Hope, N. J., won the 25-lap feature
ami, Fla.
children and go to church with
Matawan
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0
race
at
Old
Bridge
stadium
Friday
Both graduates of Sayreville
them.
Adelphia
4
0 0 0 4 0 0 0 x— 8
night.
High School, Mrs. Pavlik is emSummary
Se,pt. 7—The Consistory meets at
With Pete Frazee in the lead on
polyed by E. I. du Pone de Ne
Home run: Hampton. Threethe 18th lap, Do.n Stives, Merchantmours & Co., Parlin, as a time the home of Mr. an Mrs. Edward
ville, spn his car upside down and base hits: Chambers, Hembling.
keeper. Her husband, a veteran of Florian.
there was a restart. On the re Two-base hits: T. Davino, HembSept. 8— League for Service
three years’ service in the U. is.
start, Bill Pfister, Eatontown, turn ling. Umpires: Petruska, Trojan.
Army, including 12 months of duty meets at the home of Mrs. George
in Korea, is now employed by th"> Wester.
The Monmouth County Organi ed his car over on the third turn,
B u y U. S. Saving Bonds.
Kenyon Rope Co., Perth Amboy.
zation
For Social Service has sche and there was another restart.
Sept. 18— Fall Retreat—Consis
tory ami presidents of all organiza duled its annual pet show and fair
Sept. 25 at the Holmdel grape
tions.
CHURCH N E W S
Sept. 26—Rally Day special pro farm.
Miss Laura Harding, MCOSS
First Baptist Church
gram. Tliis opens Christian Edu
cation week which closes with the president, announces there will he
Main and West Third Sts.
World Communion Service on Sun the traditional family outing in
Rev. Joseph R. Faith, pastor
cluding the morning pet show,
day, Oct. 3.
Sunday, August 22
games for all ages, pony rides,
9:30 a.m., The Sunday School in
sales of home baked goods, farm
Christian Science
session.
produce and canned goods.
Broad
St.,
Keyport
10:45 a.m., The M o r n i n g
Proceeds will benefit the public
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Worship Service. The Rev. Harry
health nursing program. A large
Ohurch Services, 11 a.m.
Morris of Millington, New Jersey
committee is working on arrange
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
will be the guest speaker for the
W h y not take ad ments for the fair which was held
Reading Room, Wednesday af
day.
Special music will be pro
at Brookdale Farm, Lincroft, for
v a n t a g e of our
vided by Mrs. William J. Schanck, ternoon, 2-4 p.m.
many years.
singing a solo.
The fair was held at the grape
special prices on
7:30 p.m., The Evening Worship
The. importance
of
relying farm on the Lincroft-Holmdel Road
all " J a x ” & " P a l”
Service. Rev. Harry Morris will wholeheartedly on God, divine in 1949. Tiie pet show committee
bring the message and conduct the Mind, for guidance will be stress has been granted a raffles license
D eLuxe G A R D E N
service.
ed at Christian Science services by the Holmdel Township Commit
BARRO W S.
tee, the first issued in that munici
Sunday.
St, Joseph’s R. C. Church
The
Lesson-Sermon
entitled pality.
R e gu la rly priced over $3.00 h igh e r
Maple Pi, Keyport
“ Mind” will include the following
On Saturday confessions will be passage from the King James
th an our sale price.
heard from 4 to 6 and 7:30 to 9 Version of the Bible (Proverbs
p.m.
3:5,6,): “ Trust in the Lord with
Banns of matrimony have been all thine heart; and lean not unto
A L S O SP EC IA L PRICES O N
published for Margaret Jeanne thine own understanding. In all
Warwick of St. Joseph’s parish and thy ways acknowledge him, and he
John Radzinka of St. Stephen’s shall direct thy paths.”
The Keyport Dodgers won the
parish, Perth Amboy; Angelina LiThe practical availability of Baysihore
Little-Bigger League
Pera of St. Joseph’s parish and spiritual guidance will also be championship Monday night defeat
John Cruszka of St. Ladislaus par stressed in the following passage ing Fair Haven 7-0 at the latter’ s
ish, Philadelphia.
from "Science and Health with field. Acie Cottrell’s 2-hit hurling
Altar boy assignments for the Key to the Scriptures” by Mary got a great assist from the bat of
week are: 7 o’clock Mass, Fred Baker Eddy '(254:10-12): “ When Tony Cogliano who rapped out two
Kle,pp and James Lambei'tson; 8 we wait patiently on God and seek home runs, scoring four runs for
o’clock Mass, Robert Armellino and Truth righteously, He directs our the Dodgers.
_
O ju o -m Q-UM^oCeutJLo^ . "toRaymond Andrejewski.
path.”
PIRSTfiATLANTIC STS.,KEYPORT <7r£KEYPORT7 0 S O O -0 1 ~ & £ l9 l4
Cogliano blasted the first of his
The Golden Text is from Daniel four baggers in the first frame with
Grace Methodist Church
(2:20,21): “ Blessed he the name two mates aboard and repeated the
Union Beach
of God for ever and ever: for performance with the bases empty
HEADQUARTERS FOR QUALITY
11 a.m., Worship Service. Ser wisdom and might are bis: . . . he in the third frame.
BUILDING MATERIALS
mon topic: “ The End Of Our giveth wisdom unto the wise, and
The Dodgers ended the season
Faith.”
knowledge to them that know with a 16-2 record for the season.

Beverly Britchford Is

THREE LOCAL BOYS
ON CARD FOR
A.A.U. T.V. BOUTS

MCOSS IN AREA
PLANS FOR FAIR
IN tiOLMDEL

Ready ?

Fall and falling leaves will be
here before you realize...

KEYPORT DODGERS
WIN AREA LEAGUE
CHAMPIONSHIP

G A R D E N RAKES, Etc.

Stop In and Look Around

r
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ican Academy of Pediatrics.

obviously incorrect.
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Answer num trailer on a 25-foot lot on Arbor- were in agreement on such a pro

There is frequently more than ber 4 is an insufficient solution dale Drive. They said they feared cedure in other sections but not in
* TEST YOURSELF *
one
solution to a given situation. since Joanna may at some other he would .stay there and others the Cliffwood Beach area.
* FOR SAFE DRIVING *

Which one o f the choices given
below best completes the state
ment?
Underline your choice.
Correct answers are given under
the test.
1. Brakes can be conserved and
driving efficiency increased
by: (A ) using engine as a
brake whenever practicable;
(B) using brakes only in
emergencies; (C) using re
verse gear instead of brakes.
2. If the starting motor will not
turn over, an advisable pro
cedure would be: (A ) check
generator; (B) check con
denser; ('C) check for loose,
Ibroken, or corroded battery
leads.
3. An air cleaner which requires
periodic servicing is attached
to the: (A ) fuel pump; (B)
carburetor;; (C) oil pump.
4. The main function of the
differential is to permit one
wheel and axle to turn in
dependently of the other.
This is most advantageous in:
(A ) rounding a curve; (B)
uphill driving; (C) quick
starting.
5. Resting foot on clutch pedal
is a bad habit because: (A )
it wastes gasoline; (B) it
causes rear wheels to slip;
(C) it will cause undue wear
and early failure of clutch
and release bearing.
Prepared for the “ Slow Down
and Live” Campaign by the New
Jersey Bureau o f Traffic Safety.
Answers
•rood g uapim ‘pooS g
‘jouadns a-ib g-f j o saroog ‘ (0 ) 'S
!(V ) ■? t (a ) T 5(0) ‘Z i ( V) ‘I

W E E K L Y TEST ON
CHILD SA F E T Y
(Feature No. 4)
What’s Your Answer?
The New Jersey Weekly
Child Safety Quiz
The question below was asked
of 30,000 New Jersey parents re
cently in a study of parental atti
tudes toward situations which may
prove hazardous to children.
The study was the joint effort
o f the New Jersey Congress of
Parents and Teachers, the New
Jersey State Safety Council, the
New Jersey State Department of
Health, and the National Safety
Council.
It is endorsed by the Medical
Society o f New Jersey and the
New Jersey Chapter o f the Amer-

Landscaping
AND

Service
F o r

S a l e

Evergreens, Humus, Top
Soil, Shrubs, Blue Stone and
Gravel

Michael Artelli
Key 7-0432

S. Am. 1-0208

Maple Drive
HAZLET, N. J.

In the situations used in this
series, however, there is one
answer which would be the best of
the four choices.
Check the answer which you
think would be most likely to as
sure the safety of the child with
out being an unreasonable im
position on the parent.
Then
compare your answer with the one
given below.

time again feed peanuts to the would follow.
Mrs. Aamot explained that she
baby. We recommend choice num
As Advertised in Life & Post
ber 3.
Joanna, age 7, is o ld . and her husband are building a
enough to understand an explana home in the area and living in the
tion of the hazard involved in trailer until it lis completed. The
feeding peanuts to a little child committee said the Aamots had
and given such explanation will applied for a building permit.
be unlikely to make the same mis
Myndert Bonema, a Cliffwood
take again.
Beach resident, urged the com
mittee to have the planning board We Certify quality of parts and
submit an ordinance requiring that
service . . . at fair charges!
home builders in the area could
CALL Key. 7-3285J
not build with less than 50-foot
frontages.
C. REGAN
Mayor John Marz Jr., explained
19
W
A
RRE N STREET
that the Cliffwood Beach area had
The jMatawan Township Com been laid out lin 25-foot plots long
K EYPORT, N. J.
mittee at its regular meeting before the present administration
We Use and Recommend
finally
adopted
an ordinance assumed office. He said the com
CBS-HYTRON Tubes
regulating the licensing, location, mittee and the planning board
maintenance and conduct of trailer
camps.
The action came after a public
w onderful
hearing at which 44 petitioners
from the Cliffwood Beach area
w onderful
protested the location of trailers
there.
Their ire was raised, they said
Revolutionary now flat and semi-gloss
when Sverre Aamot located his

We Certify
R A D I O and T V
SERVICE

TOWNSHIP BODY
Joanna, age 7, seems very fond ADOPTS ORDINANCE
of 18-months-old Jackie.
One
afternoon their mother found FOR TRAILER RULE

Joanna helping Jackie by showing
him how to get the peanuts out of
the shell. The mother should.
1. Praise Joanna for helping the
baby, but tell her not to let
him have peanuts unless a
grown-up is in the same room.
2. Show Joanna the right way
of feeding peanuts to the
baby, but tell her not to feed
him too near his regular feed
ing time.
3. Explain to Joanna that she
should not let the baby have
peanuts because he might
choke on them.
4. Take the peanuts away from
both children and give them
each a banana instead with
out making any comments.
J. J. H A L E Y
Dr. Renee Zindwer, Chief o f the
Bureau of Maternal and Child
Health of the New Jersey State
Department o f Health, who pre
pared the questions in consultation
with the Professional Examination ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
Service o f the American Public
Health Association, advises as If insured with us your interests
will be promptly cared for.
follows with reference to the
situation:
CONFERENCE CASUALTY
The hazard inherent in this
COMPANIES
situation is the fact that small
STANDARD STOCK FIRE
objects may cause choking in little
COMPANIES
children and therefore should not
Keyport, N. J.
be given to them. For this reason 218 Broad St.
TeL 7-2900-01
answers number 1 and 2 are

SHORE
INSURANCE Agency

WonderTones

Rubber Base wall paint comes ready
for Instant use ...no m ixing
no thinning...no sklnl

...

J

I rush H on end wotch It level itulfl Or wo spray
or roller coator. 12 magnificont colon. Drlot hi

Insurance
Real Estate

20 minutos with no pointy smoll. No doon-op
problem-simply dean equipment in soap and
wafer Come In today-be the first in your neigh
borhood to use wonderful WONDfl TONS. The
answer to your Interior wall point problems!

IVoru/e^7oM d
T A K I TWI P A IN

OUT 0 0

P A IN T IN G

Ten Eyck Ronson, Inc.
Television
Electrical A p p lia n c e s
283 U pper M a in St.

M a t a w a n , N. J.

M A T . 1-1603

MARZ’S
Mason Supplies
Another “Mrs. Modern”
Discovers All-Electric Living!
Mrs. L. F. Cifrese, Turtle Road, Convent, N. J.
tells u», “my all electric home is a dream.” Mrs.
Cifrese, who has an automatic electric range,
washer, dishwasher, water heater and is now con
sidering a dryer, says “ all electric living saves
hundreds of steps — gives me many added hours
of free time every single day!"
Why not go all electric, too? See your local Reddy
Kilowatt Dealer who displays this sign of honest
value and reliable service.

Go A ll-E lectric...
the only way to modern living l

JCP&L

A Complete Line of Mason Supplies
Finishes - Waterproofing Materials
On Hand Now
M ORRISTOW N-CHEESEQUAKE RD.
MAT. 1-1682

M A T A W A N , N. J.
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HAVE YOUR CAR SERVICED
WHILE AT WORK
W E PICK U P A N D D ELIVE R

ERNIE’S SERVICE STATION
GEORGE (BUCK) LBONE, Prop.

Open 7 A.M . to 9 P.M.

Jersey Central Power & Light Company

Hwy 26 & Atlantic St.
—

Key. 7-0108

> * * l>* * * * * * * M * * * * * * * “

Keyport
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Union Beach; and James O’Neill,
Brooklyn, N.Y.
James P. Sorbino, 114 Nielson
street, New Brunswick, was fined
$10 and $4 court costs for speed
ing and Williani H. Holden Jr.,
Cranford, was fined $7 for the
same offense.
Corrine Booket, 97 Second ave
nue, was fined $4 and $3 costs for
disregarding a stop sign.

Page Sevea
Tonawanda, New York. The in
strument is identical to the one in
stalled in the Vatican at Rome.
Miss Harris will play at both the
9 A.M. and 11 A.M. services.

Old-age insurance plays a big
part toward allaying fears of finan
cial insecurity on the part of the
older worker who is approaching
the retirement age.

Contact with a high-minded
“ The girl who used to walk home
woman is good for the life of any from a ride now rides home from
man.— Henry Vincent.
a walk.” — Ralph Paul.

Joseph Donnelly

GEORGE’S AUTO LAUNDRY

(Continued from page one;
o’clock at the Day Funeral Home,
Maple PI., Keyport. At 10 o’clock
a solemn high mass of requiem
will be celebrated by the Rev. Ed
ward R. Sullivan, pastor of Holy
Family Church, Union Beach, in
St. Joseph’s Church, Keyport. In
terment will follow in St. Joseph’s
Cemetery, Keyport.

W ASH IN G & POLISHING
TIRES & ACCESSORIES

Pick-Up Service
Phone Key. 7-9519

COR. BEERS & FRONT STS.

KEYPO RT
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OBITUARIES
James J. Carroll
Word has been received of the
death of James Joseph Carroll, 91,
of New York City, Thursday at
the Alexian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth. He is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Margaret Phillips
of Matawan, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Burlew of Manasquan; a son,
Thomas 'Carroll of Point Pleasant;
two grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. The Bedle Funeral
Home, Keyport, had charge of ar
rangements.

69 MILLION MILES ON THIS TANKFUL
If your car gets average mileage, you could go 69 million miles
on the gasoline this tank holds— 4.6 million gallons. The largest o f
its kind in the world the tank was recently completed at Shell Oil
Company’s Argo, Illinois, terminal, near Chicago. Twenty-five years
ago you would have needed 6.9 rail lion gallons to get the same per
formance you could get today on the 4.6 million gallons in this tank.
Gasoline has been improved that m uch, with only a slight increase in
Mrs. Edna E. DeVoe
price, excluding taxes.
__________________________________
Mrs. Edna E. DeVoe, 41, died
Charfran Stable’s Brown Booter Saturday at Monmouth Memorial
was the only horse to win more HosPital after a short illness. She

The Sport Scene.

_Uuur

uaa

event

on

M onm outh’ s , 7

“

^

“

an a “ endaI’ t at

richest stakes program of all time. Marlboro State Hosptal and lived
He won the $15,000 Longfellow on at the hosPltalby STAFF REPORTER
She is survived by a brother, Wil
the grass and the $15,000 Long
lis Dawson, Cliffwood.
Branch on the flat.
The James F. Higgins Funeral
One of the most sensational perOnly a light decline in mutue^ formers of the meeting, however, Home, Freehold, was in charge of
arrangements.
play marre d a perfect
was Clearwater Stable’s two-yearsuccess and improvement for Mon- oW Roya, Coinape which capped
BIRTHS
mouth Parks 1954 horse racing two victories with a win in the $38,season which closed last Monday.
000
gtakes
which he re_
The increased popularity of the moved Royal Note from the ranks
Cuenin
sport at the Shore track was at of the undefeated.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cuenin, 51
tested by a gain in attendance of
. .
, ,,
nation’s second ranking joc- Thorne place, West Keansburg,
dpproxima » y oru a
P
Willie Hartack, was the lead- are parents of a son Iborn Thursnw ! •
a re.,;i
in rim. 'n*r r‘df'r t^crp w*th 49 victories day at Riverview Hospital, Red
fans clicking the turnstiles during whi]p two ofchpr<: am(m(r thp top JB Bank
the 50-day meeting just closed for jn thp natiorij gammy Boulmptis and
' _____________________
a daily average of 19,987. Las. ^falter pium> performed' there regyear the season’s attendance was ularty
A]] of ^
other leadinp
994,575.
Tax revenue of $6,043,986.98 to
the State of New Jersey also was a
new record. Monmouth Park has
contributed over $37,000,000 to
state coffers in its nine years o f

ywith
«r™« total
fd “^h an« dle
X

riders in the east were seen there
jn sfakes racPS
Bernard P. Bond, veteran Mary,and ^ i t l o n e r , was the leading
trainpr wJth „ v1ctorfes> feut s ix
0thPrs saddled jq or more wjnners

Park .hi.

b .,* a ll
of XX'>73J161
Darb Dan Farm of baseball
Is l i st^85 898 106 iiM953 This maCTatp
w - ^ b r e a th , train“ “T
]
’
’ 1 . I A T «> hv Jack Long, was the leading
seasons daily average was $1,654,- rt#Wp with ^
ln pursP
663.
mngs, for 10 victories, though
The sport of racing itself at ^
^
7 th er
e 7 stables
stables eTrned
earned
Monmouth never had a finer sea
more than $30,000 each in purses.
_______
H
son than 1954. Nine speed records
on the flat and two for the hurdle
course were established, attesting
to the excellent condition of the
Monmouth racing surfaces.
Of 400 races run on the flat a
very satisfactory 33.7 per cent of
the favorites were victorious.
In
hurdle racing, 58 per cent of the
Four careless driving fines of
" favorites won.
$4 and $3 court costs were levied
Mrs. George D. Widener’s EVen- by Keyport Magistrate Seymour
ing Out set a record for individual R. Kleinberg in municipal court,
purse earnings at Monmouth Park
Those fined were Joseph R. Lowwhen she collected $46,900 for her icky, 872 Highway 35, Laurence
smashing triumph in the $63,000 Harbor; Harold J. Armstrong, 469
Monmouth Oaks and third' place in Brookside avenue, Laurence Harthe Miss Woodford Stakes.
bor; Fred Faisst, 510 4th street,

WVFRAI FTNFJ! AT

RECENT SESSION
OF LOCAL COURT

KEYPORT GIRL TO
BE GUEST ORGANIST
AT CHURCH SERVICES
M-

_____
Marion K Harris daue-bter

S‘" KeyPOrt'

** the

guPst organist at the St. John’s
Methodist Church for the next
three Sundays The Church’s rag« MusS Mrs. Rhel

v andermark, will be vacationing
with her husband.
w
tr
. . . .
„ .
Miss Harris is m her Senior year
at the Westminster Choir College,
of Princeton. Upon her graduation
the young musician plans to enter
full-time service as a minister of
Music in some Protestant Church
During her Career at Westmin
ster, Miss Harris has played an im~
.portant part in the choirs of her
school and has participated in recordings made by the Columbia rac
ord company.
While serving at St. John’s Methodist Church, Miss Harris will be
playing the Series w20 Wurlitzer
Organ, manufactured by the Ra
doljph Wurlitzer Company of North

CHARGE TO A

' *

F A U L T Y FURNACE

An overworked furnace rings up losses like
crazy. Soot and dirt insulate causing fuel waste.
A clogged flue can backfire and shoot a thick
film of soot all through the house.
W hy wait ’til the damage is done? Pick up the
phone and call Keyport 7-2104. W e’ll send our
expert service man to put your furnace in TOP
shape at a LOW cost.

Louis Stultz, Jr., Inc.
O IL B U R N IN G

EQUIPMENT and SERVICE
FU EL OIL

*

KEROSENE

KEYPORT 7-2104

*

COAL

KEYPORT

A. HOWARD WILLIAMS
FHOTO j RAPHV

& PHOTOSTATING

47 GREEN GROVE A V E .
Phne Key. 7-0127

KEYPORT

When In Need of Job Printing of Any
Kind Call Keyport 7 -2 77 8
THE KEYPORT PRINTERS, Inc.

Transient advs., 8c line ex. in
sertion. J» average words per
line.
Minimum charge,
50c.
Payable in advance.

0 second frame, Garrity opened with cue by Burt Collins.
— a single, moved to second on FasMatawan assumed a 4-2 lead
20
0
0 so’s error and scored on a blunder with a brace of counters in the
Matawan
........... 001 103 1— by Ed Ostrowski. Roberts scored fourth inning on three errors, a
Hillsdale ................... 000 000 0— 0 in the third stanza when he walked fielder’s choice and a single by
The Matawan A.A. had no
reached second on “ Red” Duffin’s Steve Alikas,
trouble advancing in the New Jer M A T A W A N LOSES
bounder and raced home on a misDefense Bonds.
sey State Softball Championship
Tournament at Canuck Field, North FIRST GAME IN
LEGION PLAYOFFS
Plainfield, Friday.
Matawan, with Jimmy Micker.s
in superb form, blanked the Hills
Oakhurst downed Matawan 5-4
dale softballers of Woodcliff Lakes, in the first playoff tilt of the
6-0, the veteran speedballer holding American Legion Junior Baseball
the latter hitless.
League championships.
Not a man reached third base
Trailing 4-2 at the end of four
on Mickens as he recorded his innings, Oakhurst tied the score
eighth no-hitter in as many cam in the fifth stanza and then shoved
paigns in the state classic.
He across the winning run in the sixth
struck out 13 and walked five.
stanza when Andy Garrity opened
He also tallied what proved to with a single, swiped second,
Delivery Schedule
be the winning run, walking te
start the third, advancing to third reached third on a single by Ron
M o n d a y , W ed n e sd ay, Friday.
on an error and' wild pitch and nie Gibson and completed the cir
cuit
on
George
Feeney’s
bounder
scoring on Pete Casino’s safety.
C all So. A m b o y 1-0277 - 1-0234
The winners picked up another in to Vince VEnci.
All of the runs in the second
the fourth and finished up with
three in the sixth and one in the game were tainted as Garrity
limited Matawan to a pair of hits
seventh.
and Jim Dillon nearly equalled this
Matawan A.A. (6)
FOR QUALITY FOODS
H. by holding Oakhurst to four safe
A.B.
R.
2 ties, half of them by Garrity.
1
Sherry, 3b .... ........... 4
611 Bordentown Ave.
SOUTH AMBOY
1 Garrity fanned seven, one more
0
Casino, cf .... ........... 4
r
x
W
W
f
W
M
W
M
W
M
W
M
M
V
W
M
W
W
W
O
O
A
A
W
W
M M M U tM M M W W M M
1
0 than Dillon, but he walked five
Miller, c .......... ........... 3
0
1
...........
4
Runts, lb, s s ..
and hit one batsman. Dillon only
2
2 issued one free ticket.
Krynieki, I f .... ........... 3
0
0
....... 0
Miller, r f .....
Oakhurst built up a 2-0 lead by
2 scoring unearned markers in the
0
Sohler, lb ...... ........... 3
0 second and third innings. In the
0
Shaw, ss, 2b ........... 2
0
0
Selover, rf, 2b ........... 3
1
0
Mickens, p ...... ........... 2

M A T A W A N A.C.
W IN S IN STATE
SOFTBALL TO U R N EY

PMONE KEYPORT 7-2778
or
writ* Box 131,
Laurence Harbor
Permanent advs. in Service
Center are $2 month and should
be not more than six lines.
These art payable monthly and
will be billed.
Deadline for ALL advertising
ts Wednesday, 0 A.M.

SERVICES
War* Mason’# Supplies. Complete
line of building materials, cin
derblock, plastering materials,
sheet rock shingles.
1 . 0 . Box
172, Morristown Road, Matawan.
TeL Mat. 1-1682.
3-10-4t.
PBOTOGRAPHS
Taken Anywhere
Permanent remembrance of your
children’s christenings, birth
days, confirmations, etc. Candid
Wedding Album#, Home Por
traits. Very low rates. I EROY
PHOTOS, Mat. 1-2234J. Bor
123, Cliffwood Beach, N. J.
H. C. Little and Coleman furnaces
vacuum cleaned and serviced.
Rates reasonable. Tel. Mat. I3342. Charles Laing, 836 Forest
avenue, Laurence Harbor, N. J.

tf

B’holtz, p .................. 2
—

0
—

Select Meats
Fresh
Vegetables
f r e e D e liv e r y to Y o u r D o o r

F R A N K 'S M A R K E T

WE

All kinds of dressmaking. Alter
ations made on ladies and men’s
r«r T V PICTURE TUBES
slacks. Also ladies suits and
7
6
28
coats. Sleeves, hems shortened
Hillsdale (0)
REBUILT
expertly. 159 Orchard avenue,
H.
A.B.
R.
Laurence Harbor. Phone Mat. B’herg, ss ...... ........... 2
0
0
$1.40 per inch
1-2058.
0
0
Campbell, 3 b .. ... ........2
Merusi, e
......... 3
0
0
also
0
0
Malcuit, I f ...... ........... 3
$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
0
0
Henerly, lb ... ....... . 3
T V SERVICING
Refilling and collecting money
0
0
Arigot, 2b ....... ........... 2
from our five cent High Grade Streich, rf .......
3
0
0
CALL
Nut machines in this area. No Erickson, cf ... ........... 0
0
0
Selling!
To qualify for work Fusco, cf ......... ........... 0
0
0
M A T A W A N 1-2276-R
you must have car, references,
$640 cash, secured by inventory.
Devoting 6 hours a week to M W U W A I W U W W I W W W IW W W M M n M W W W W M M W M W
business, your end on percent
age collections will net up to
$400 monthly with very good
possibilities o f taking over full
time. Income increasing accord
ingly. For interview, include
phone in application.
Write
Nut-O-Matic Co., Inc., 40 Ex
change Place, New York, 5, N.Y.

Enjoy Yourself
at the Town’s Tavern

FOR SALE

Cabinet Space Oil Heater,
2
burner, in perfect condition, very
reasonable. Can be seen eve
nings or weekends at 159 Green
wood Drive, Cliffwood Beach.
Samuel S. Rupprecht.
Moral courage is requisite to
meet the wrong and to proclaim the
right.—Mary Baker Eddy.

Restaurant
and Bar
ICE COLD BEER
PACKAGE GOODS SOLD

MORTGAGE MONEY
Mortgage money available on real
estate in Laurence Harbor, Cliffwood Beach and Old Bridge.
First and second mortgages.
Long or short terms.
Write
giving amount desired and loca
tion of property. Box 11, Keyport, N.J.
or Call Valley 6-3393, anytime.

FIN EST FOODS
SOFT DRINKS
AN D
BIGGEST
THE
Highway 35

wedding

invitations,

DELIVER....

Phone M A T 3345

Hoffman’s Liquor Store
904 H ig h w a y 35

F R A N K S

B A Y S H O R E

ALONG
A R E A

LAU R EN C E HARBOR

KEYPORT 7-2000

BOTTLED

GAS

L O U IS S T U L T Z , JR., Inc.
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT & SERVICE
FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — COAL
POULTRY, DOG AND MILL FEEDS
C k 'i n r

t\e»

h h H

1 H I

I iio i
N

*

R E A L E ST A T E
In All Its Branches

LAURENCE HARBOR
H E IG H T S CO .
ALL TYPES A N D KINDS OF

INSURANCE
See ua regarding your insurance need#

B U N G A L O W S and H O M E S
FOR SALE
Listings of Properties Solicited
Thirty years of service to the commsuit)
Phone: Matawan 1-0001

W W W W U W W W W V M W W W W W U V W W W W W hV W V

Laurence H arb o r

Keyport Hardware Co.

W all’s

FOR SALE
Girls’ Bike for Sale: $15.00. Call
Matawan 1-1811M.

Engraved
this office.
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Office Open Daily

